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THE GREATLAW (LONGVERSION)

Or the Body ofLaws of the ProvinceofPennsilvaniaand territorys
thereuntoBelongingpastat anAssemblyat Chesteralias Uplandthe
7th dayofthe10thMonthDecember1682

Thiscopyof theGreatLawisthelongerversionfromtheso-called
“fair copy” fromP.H.M.C.Archives,RG-21.Filedwiththiscopyis the
versionengrossedonparchmentsheets,substantiallythesameasto
wording,but witherrorsin thenumberingof chapterswhichgivethe
impressionthatthereareonly69chapters.

WhereastheGlory ofAhnightyGodandtheGoodof Mankindisthe
ReasonandEndof GovernmentandthereforeGovernmentin it selfe
is aVenerableordinanceof Godandfor asmuchas it is principally
desiredand intendedby the Proprietary and Governor andthe
Freemenof the Provinceof PennsilvaniaandTerritorys thereunto
Belongingto Make andEstablishSuch Laws as shallbestpreserve
true Christian andCivill Liberty in Oppositionto all UnChristian
Licentious and Unjust PracticeswherebyGod may have his Due
Caesarhis Due andthe Peopletheir Due from TyrannyandOppres-
sionon the OneSideandInsolency& Licentiousnesson theOther So
thatthebestandfirmist Foundationmaybe Laid for thePresentand
futurehappinessforboththeGovernorandPeopleofthisProvinceand
Territory aforesaidandtheir PosterityBe it thereforeEnactedby
William PennProprietaryandGovernorwith the adviceandConsent
oftheDeputiesof theFreemenof thisProvinceandCountysaforesaid
in Assemblymettandby theAuthorityofthesamethatthesef~iowing
ChaptersandParagraphsshallbe theLaws of Pennsilvaniaandthe
Territorysthereof.

Chapter1 Almighty Godbeingonly Lord of ConscienceFatherof
Lights & Spirits and the Author as well as Object of all divine
KnowledgeFaithandWorshipwho only canEnlightenthe Mind and
perswadeandConvincetheUnderstandingofPeopleinDueReverance
to his Soveraingtyover the Soulsof Mankind it is Enactedby the
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Authority Aforesaid that no Personnow or at Any time hereafter
Liveing in this Province who Shall Confessand acknowledgeone
Almighty Godto betheCreatourUpholderandRuleroftheWorldand
thatprofessethhim orherselfeObligedinConscienceto Live Peaceab-
ly and Justly under the Civill Governmentshall in any casebe
Molestedor Prejudicedfor his or her ConscientiousPerswasionor
Practicenor shallheor sheat anytime be Compelledto frequentor
MaintaineanyReligious Worshippplaceor Ministry whateverCon-
trary to his or her mind but shall freely andfully Enjoy his or her
Christian Liberty without any Interuptionor reflection and if any
Personshall abuseor deride any Other for his or her Diferant
PerswasionandPracticein Mattersof Religion Suchshallbe Lookt
uponasadisturberof the Peaceandbe punishedaccordinglyBut to
the EndthatLoosenessIrreligion & Athism maynot creepin under
pretenceof Consciencein this ProvinceBe it furtherEnactedby the
Authority aforesaidthat accordingto the Exampleof the Primitive
Christiansandfor theEaseoftheCreationEveryfirstdayoftheWeek
called the Lords day PeopleShallAbstaine from their Usuall and
CommonToyle& LabourthatWheatherMastersParentsChildrenor
SerantstheymaytheBetterdisposethemselvestoread-the-Scriptures
of truth at homeor frequentsuch Meetingsof Religious Worship
abroadasmaybestSutetheir RespectivePerswasions.

Confirmedbychapter63,1683 anddeclaredafundamentallaw by
chapter141, 1683.Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin Petition of
Right,June1, 1693aschapter1.

Chapter2 Andbeit furtherEnactedbytheAuthorityaforesaidthat
all Officers& PersonsCommissionatedandImployedinthe-Serviceof
theGovernmentofthisProvinceandall MembersandDeputysElected
to Sevein Assembly thereofandall that haveRight to Elect such
deputiesshallbe SuchasprofessandDeclaretheyBelievein Jesus
Christ to bethe Sonof Godthe Saviorof theWorld andthatare not
Convictedofill fameor UnsoberandDishonestConversationandthat
areof OneandTwentyYearsof ageatLeast.

Confirmedby chapter63,1683.Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin
Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,as chapter2.
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Chapter3 Andbeit furtherEnactedbytheAuthority aforesaidthat
whosoevershallSwearin their Conversationby the Nameof Godor
Christor JesusbeingLegally Convictedthereofshallpayfor Every
Such offensefive Shillings or Suffer five days Imprisonmentin the
houseof CorrectionathardLabourto thebehoofof thePublikeandbe
fed with breadandWateronly duringthattime.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683.Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin

Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,aspartof chapter3.
Chapter4 Andbeit furtherEnactedby theAuthorityaforesaidthat

whosoevershall swearby any otherthing or Nameand is Legally

Convictedthereofshallfor Every SuchoffencepayhalfeaCrowneor
Suffer threedaysImprisonmentin the houseof Correctionat hard
LabourhaveingonlybreadandWaterfor theirSustinance.

Confirmedbychapter63,1683.Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin

Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,aspartof chapter3.
Chapter5 Andbe it furtherEnactedby theAuthorityaforesaidfor

thebetterpreventionof CorruptCommunicationthatwhosoevershall
SpeakeLooslyandprophanelyofAlmighty GodChristJesustheHoly
Speritor theScripturesoftruthandis LegallyConvictedthereofshall
forEvery Suchoffencepayfive Shillingsor Sufferfive DaysImprison-
mentin the houseof Correctionat hardLabourto the behoofof the
Publickandbefedwith breadandWateronlyduringthattime.

Confirmedbychapter63, 1683.Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin

PetitionofRight,June1, 1693,aspartof chapter4.
Chapter6 Andbeit furtherEnactedbytheAuthorityaforesaidthat

whosoeverShall in their Conversationat anytime cursehimselfeor
anOtheror anythingbelongingtohimselfeor anyotherandis Legally
ConvictedthereofShall pay for Every Suchoffencefive Shillings or
Sufferfive daysImprisonmentasaforesaid.

Confirmedbychapter63,1683.Abrogatedin 1693,butacceptedin

Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,aschapter5.
Chapter7 And be it furtherEnactedby the Authority thatif any

Personshallwith Maliceor premeditationKill or be accessaryto the
deathof an OtherPersonManWomanor Child beingLegally Con-
victedthereofShallaccordingto theLawofGodandall NationsSuffer
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deathandthattheEstatesof suchCapitalloffendersshallgoonehalfe
totheNextof Kin to theSuffererandtheremainderto thenextof Kin
of theCriminall.

Replacedby chapter118, 1683.

Chapter8 Andbeit furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaidthat
all PersonsGuilty of Mans Slaughteror Chance-medleyShall be
punishedaccordingto theNatureandCircumstanceoftheoffence.

Replacedbychapter117, 1683.

Chapter9 Andbeit furtherEnactedby theAuthorityaforesaidthat
whosoeverdefileththe Marriagebedby Lying with an otherWoman
or Man than their own wife or husbandbeing Legally Convicted
thereofShallfor the first offencebe publikely Whipt andSufferone
WholeyearsImprisonmentin thehouseof CorrectionathathLabour
to thebehoofeof thePublickandLongerif the ChiefMagistrateSee
meetandbothheandthe Womanshallbe Liable to abill of Divorse-
mentif requiredbythegrievedhusbandorWife within theSaidterme
of One wholeYear after Convictionandfor the Secondoffenceim-
prisonmentin Manneraforesaidduring Life andif the Party with
whomthehusbandor Wife shalldefile their beddsbe unmarriedfor
the first offencethey shall Sufferhalf ayearsImprisonmentin the
Manneraforesaidandforthe SecondoffenceImprisonmentfor Life.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter7.
Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,as
chapter6.

Chapter10 And be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid

that if any Personshall be Legally Convictedof Incest which is
uncleanessbetwixtnearRelationsin bloodSuchShallforfeitonehalfe
ofhisEstateandboathSufferImprisonmentaWholeyearin thehouse
of CorrectionathardLabourandfortheSecondoffenceImprisonment
in Manneraforesaidfor Life.

Confirmed by chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter8.
Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,as
chapter7.

Chapter11 And be it furtherEnactedby the Authority aforesaid
thatif anyPersonshallbeLegally Convictedof theUnnaturallSin of
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Sodomyor Joyningwithbeastssuchpersonsshallbewhipt andfcirfeit
onethird partof his or herEstateandworkeSix monthsin thehouse
of CorrectionathardLabourandfortheSecondoffenceImprisonment
asaforesaidduringLife.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter9.

Abrogatedin 1693.
Chapter12 And be it further Enactedby theAuthority aforesaid

that whosoevershallbe Legally Convictedof aRapeor Ravishment
that is forsingA Maid Widdow or Wife shall forfeit one third of his
Estateto theParentof theSaidMaid andfor wantof aParentto the
SaidMaid andif aWiddow to the SaidWiddow andif aWife to the
husbandandtheSaidWife beWhipt andSufferaYearsImprisonment
in thehouseof Correctionat hardLabourandfor the Secondoffence
Imprisonmentin manneraforesaidduringLife.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter10.

Abrogatedin 1693.
Chapter13 And be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid

ThatwhosoevershallbeConvictedof Uncleannessor theCommission
of fornicationthat is if anySingleMan shalldefile aSingleWoman
theyShallSufferthreeMonthsImprisonmentin thehouseof Correc-
tion athardLabourandafter theExpirationof the SaidtermeShall
takeoneanOtherin Marriage& Live asManandWife togetherbutif
theManbeMarriedheshallforfeit onethird of hisEstatec~andboth:be
Imprisonedasaforesaidandbe it Enactedby theAuthority aforesaid
that WhosoEverShall be Convictedof Speakeingan UncleanWord
shallbe Every SuchoffensepayoneShilling or Sit in the Stockstwo
houres.

Replacedby chapter120, 1683.

Chapter14 And be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid
thatwhosoevershallbe Convictedof haveingtwo Wives or two hus-
bandsshallbeImprisonedall theirLifetimein thehouseof Correction
athardLabourto thebehoofeof his formerWife andChildrenor her
formerHusband& Childrenandif amanorWomanbeingunmarried
do knowingly marrythe HusbandorWife of anotherpersonheor she
shallbepunishedafterthesamemanneraforesaid.
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Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter11.
Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,as
chapter8.

Chapter15 Andbe it furtherEnactedby the Authority aforesaid
thatEveryPersondisorderingandabusinghimselfewith drinkeunto
drunkennessbeing Legally Convictedthereofshall for thefirst time
payfive Shillingsor Workefive daysin thehouseof Correctionathard
LabourandbefedonlywithbreadandwaterandfortheSecondoffence
andEveraftertennShillingsor tendaysLabourasaforesaid.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter12.
Abrogatedin 1693,butacceptedinPetitionof Right,June1, 1693,as
chapter9.

Chapter16 And be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid
thattheywhodo SuffersuchExcessof Drinking attheir housesshall
be Lyableto the SamePunishmentwith theDrunkard.

Confirmed by chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter13.
Abrogatedin 1693,butacceptedinPetitionof Right,June1, 1693,as
partofchapter10.

Chapter17 And be it further Enactedby the Authority aforesaid
thatif anyPersonshalldrinke healthswhichmayprovokepeopleto
unnecessaryandExcessivedrinking beingLegally convictedthereof
shall for Every Suchoffenceforfeit five shillings andwhosoevershall
pledgethesameShallbe Lyableto the Samepunishment.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter14.
Abrogatedin 1693,butacceptedinPetitionof Right,June1, 1693,as
chapter11.

Chapter18 AndwhereasdiversPersonsasEnglishDutchSweeds
&ct havebeenwont to Sell to the IndiansRumandBrandyandSuch
Like DistilledSpirits thoughtheyknowtheSaidIndiansarenotable
to Governthemselvesin theusetheir of butdo commonlydrinkeof it
to SuchExcessasmakesthemSometimesto Destroyoneanotherand
GrievouslyannoyanddisquietthePeopleofthisProvinceandPerad-
venturethoseof NeighbouringGovernmentswherebytheymakethe
pooreNativesworseandnotbetterfor their comingamonglheirrwhith
is an heinousoffenceto GodandaReproachto the Blessednameof
Christandhis Holy ReligionIt is thereforeEnactedby theAuthority
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aforesaidthat no Personwithin this Province do from henseforth
presumeto Sell or ExchangeanyRumor Brandyor anyOtherStrong
Liquorsat anytimeto anyIndianwithin this Provinceandif anyone
shalloffendthereinthePersonConvictedthereofShallforEverySuch
offencepayfive pounds.

Confirmedbychapter63,1683,andrenumberedchapter15.Chap-
ter 161, 1684,empoweredtheGovernorandCouncilto suspendthis
law. Amendedbychapter195, 1690.Abrogatedin 1693.

Chapter19 And be it furtherEnactedby the Authority aforesaid
that whosoEverbe convictedof Wilfully firing of any Mans house
warehouseOuthouseBarnesStacksor RicksofcomeVessellsorboats
inanypartofthisProvinceorTerritorythereuntoAnnexedEverysuch
offendershallbe Lyable to makeSatisfactiondoubletheVallue and
suffer Imprisonmentforoneyearin thehouseof Correctionandbear
SuchCorporallpunishmentasshallbeInifictedby the CourtofJustice
of thatCountywherethepartyoffendinghathCommittedthefact.

Confirmed by chapter63, 1683, andrenumberedchapter16.

Abrogatedin 1693.
Chapter20 And be it furtherEnactedby the Authority aforesaid

thatif anyPersonshallbreakeinto thedwellinghouseof anyOtherto
theaifrightingof anydwellingthereinandShallIntendoroffer totake
anything out of the saidhousesuchpersonConvictedthereofshall
makefourfold SatisfactionandSufferthreeMonthsImprisonmentat
hardLabourin the houseof Correctionandif the partyoffendingbe
not ableto makerestitutionhe or Sheshall be ImprisonedSeaven
Years.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter17.
Abrogatedin 1693,butacceptedinPetitionof Right,June1, 1693,as
chapter12.

Chapter21 Andbeit furtherEnactedbytheAutority aforesaidthat
the Land andgoodsof Theivesandfellons shallbe Liable to make
Satisfactionto thepartyWrongedfour fold theValue andfor wantof
Landsor goodsthe Theifs or Fellonsshallbe bondsmanto Workein
the Comonprisonor Workehouseor Otherwisetill theparty Injured
beSatisfied.
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Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter18.
Abrogatedin 1693.

Chapter22 And be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid
that if any personShall Violently or forceablyEnter the houseor
possessionof anyOtherbeingduly convictedthereofshallbe punisht
as aBreakerof the peaceandmakeSuchSatisfactionto the party
agrievedasthe Circumstancesof the faultwill bear.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter19.
Abrogatedin 1693,butacceptedin Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,as
chapter13.

Chapter23 And be it furtherEnactedby the Authority aforesaid
that if any personsto the Numberof threeshallmeettogetherwith
ClubbsStavesor anyotherhurtfull Weapontotheterrorof any-ofthe
PeaceablePeopleof thisProvinceandComittor Designeto Comittany
Violence or Injury upon the personor goodsof anyof the Said In-
habiantsandbe ConvictedthereoftheyshallbeReputedandPunisht
asRiotersandthat actof Terror andViolence or Designof Violence
accountedaRiot.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, andrenumberedchapter20.
Abrogatedin 1693,butacceptedinPetitionof Right,June1, 1693,as
chapter14.

Chapter24 And be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid
that whosoEvershallassaultor Menacea parentandshallbe duly
provedGuilty thereofshallbe Committedto the houseof Correction
andthereremaineat hardLabour duringthe pleasureof the Said
Parent.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter21.
Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedinPetitionof Right,June1, 1693,as
chapter15.

Chapter25 Andbeit furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaidif
anyPersonshallassaultorMenaceaMagistrateandbeDulyconvicted
thereofheshallbe fined accordingto the Natureof the fact andbe
Comitteci to the houseof Correctionat hardLabourfor One Month
afterConviction.
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Confirmed by chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter22.
Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedinPetitionofRight,June1,~1693,as
chapter16.

Chapter26 And be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid
thatif anyServantassaultor Menacehis or her Masteror Mistress
andbe Convictedthereofshallbe punishtat the Discretionof Two
JusticesofthePeacesoit beSuteableto theNatureof theoffence.

Confirmed by chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter23.
Abrogatedin 1693,butacceptedin Petitionof Right,June1,16939as
chapter17.

Chapter27 And be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid
thatanyPersonconvictedof anassaultor Batterycomittedby him on
an OtherPersonheshallbereputedaBreakerof thePeaceandShall
be punishtaccordingto theNatureandCircumstancesof the fact.

Confirmed by chapter63, 1683, andrenumberedchapter24.

Abrogatedin 1693.
Chapter28 And be it furtherEnactedby theAuthorityAforesaid

that whosoEvershall challengean other Personto fight he that
ChallengethandhethataccepteththeChallengeshallfor EverySuch
offencepayfive poundsor Suffer threeMonthsImprisonmentin the
houseof CorrectionathardLabour.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter25.
Abrogatedin 1693,butacceptedin PetitionofRight,June1, 1693,as
chapter18.

Chapter29 And be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid
that whosoEvershall introduceinto this Provinceor frequentSuch
rude andRiotus Sports & practicesas Prizesor StageplaysMasks
RevellsBulbaitsCockfightingswith suchLike beingconvictedthereof
shallbereputedandfinedasBreakersofthePeaceandSufferatLeast
tenndaysImprisonmentin thehouseof CorrectionathardLabouror
forfeit twentyShillings.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683,andrenumberedaschapter26.
Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin Petitionof Right, June1, 1693,
partof chapter19.

Chapter30 Andbeit furtherEnactedbytheAutority aforesaidthat
if anyPersonbe Convictedof PlayingatCardsDice Lotterysor Such
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Like EnticingVaneandEvill SportsandGamesSuchpersonsshall
for Every Suchoffencepayfive shillingsor sufferfive Daysimprison-
mentathardLabourin theHouseof Correction.

Confirmed by chapter63, 1683, andrenumberedchapter27.
Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin Petitionof Right, June1, 1693,
partof chapter19.

Chapter31 And be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid
that if any personshall speakewrite or Act any thing tendingto
SeditionorDisburbanceof thepeaceandbedulyConvictedthereoithe
partysooffendingshall for Every Suchoffencebe finedaccordingto
theNatureandCircumstanceof thefact providedit be not Lessthan
twentyShillings.

Confirmed by chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter28.
Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,as
chapter20.

Chapter32 And be it further Enactedby theAuthority aforesaid
thatif anyPersonSpeakeSlightinglyor carrythemselvesabusively
againstanyMagistrateor PersoninofficebeingdulyConvictedthereof
shall for Every Such offence Suffer accordingto the Quality of the
MagistratandNatureof the offencealwaysprovidedit be not Less
thantwentyShillings or tenndaysimprisonmentat hardLabourin
thehouseof Correction.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter29.

Abrogatedin 1693.
Chapter33 And be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid

thatall ScandalousandMaliciousreportersDefamers-andSpreaders
of falseNewswhetheragainstMagistratesor PrivatePersonsbeing
convictedthereofShallbe accordinglySeverelypunishtasEnemysto
thePeace& Concordof theProvince.

Confirmedby chapter63,1683,andrenumberedchapter30.Chap-
ter191,1690,includedit amongthelawstobecontinueduntil theend
of the nextGeneralAssemblyandtwentydaysafter andno longer,
but it wasstill in forceto be abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin the
Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,aschapter21.

Chapter34 And be it furtherEnactedby the Authority aforesaid
thatif anyPersonshallbeClamourusScoldingandRaylingwith their
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tonguesuponComplaintandfull proofthereofbeforeaJusticeof the
Peacethe SaidJusticeshallfor SuchoffencecommittSuchPersonsto
thehouseof Correctionthereto remainethreedaysat-hardLabour.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter31.
Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin PetitionofRight,June1, 1693,as
firstpartof chapter22.

Chapter35 And to prevent ClandestineLoose and Unseemly
proceedingsabouteMarriagebe it Enactedby theAuthority aforesaid
that all Marriagesnot forbiddenby the Law of God shall be En-
couragedbuttheParentsandGuardiansshallbe first Consultedand
the partiesClearnessof all otherEngagementsassuredby aCertifi-
catefrom Crediblepersonsandthe Marriageshallbe publishtbefore
it beSolemnizedandit shallbeSolemnizedby takeingandOwningone
anotherasHusband& Wife beforeSufficientWitnessesandaCertifi-
cateof the Whole underthehandsof PartiesandWitnessesshallbe
broughtto theproperRegisterof the CountywheretheyareMarried
andShallbe Registeredin hisoffice.

Replacedby chapter133, 1683.

Chapter36 And be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid
that no Personbe it EitherWiddoweror Widow shallContractMar-
riagemuchLessMarie underoneYeareafterthedeceaseof hisWife

or herHusband.

Notfoundin the shorterversionof theGreatLawor laterlaws.

Chapter37 Andbeit furtherEnactedby theAutority aforesaidthat
if anyPersonor Personsshallfall into decayandPovertyandnot be
able to Maintaine themselvesandChildren with their honestEn-
deaversor shalldyeandLeavepooreOrphantsthat uponComplaint
to theNext Justiceof thePeaceof the SameCountytheSaidJustices
findingthe ComplainttobetrueShallmakeprovisionforthem-inSuch
WayastheyShallSeeConvenienttill theNextCounty-Courtandthat
therecarebe takenfor theirfutureComfortableSubsistance.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter32.
Abrogatedin 1693.
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Chapter38 Andto preventExactionin Publickhousesbe it further
EnactedbytheAuthorityaforesaidthatall Strongbeereandalemade
of Barley Malt shallbe Souldfornot abovetwo pennysSterlingafull
WinchesterQuartandall Beeremadeof MollassusShall not Exceed
onepennyby theQuart.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter33.
Amendedbychapter162,1684.Chapter191,1690,includedit among
thelawsto becontinueduntil theendof the nextGeneralAssembly
andtwentydaysafterandno longer,but it was still in force to be
abrogatedin 1693.

Chapter39 And to preventfraudein Measuresandto reduceall
forreigneMeasureshereto theEnglishStandardbeit furtherEnacted
bytheAuthorityaforesaidthattheMeasuresof this Provinceshallbe
accordingto theStandardofWeightsandMeasuresin Englandthatis
to say a Bushell Shall Containe Eight Gallons accordingto the
WinchesterMeasureandall Weights to be averdupoiswhich hath
Sixteen Ouncesto the poundwithin three Months after the first
Sessionof thisAssembly.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter34.
Repealedby chapter155, 1684; but chapter191, 1690,includedit
amongthe lawsto be continueduntil the endof the nextGeneral
Assemblyandtwentydays after andno longer. It was abrogated,
however,in 1693.Another andvirtually identicalact,chapter102,
1683,wasacceptedin thePetitionof Rightaschapter54.

Chapter40 And be it furtherEnactedby the Authority aforesaid
that no personpresumeto Keep an Ordinary or Publique house
withoutaLicensefirst Obtaynedof theGovernorandto theEndthat
all travelersandSuchas are not houseKeepersmaybe resonably
accomodatedin PlaceswhereOrdinarysnow areor shallbehereafter
Erectedno SuchKeeperof Such Ordinary shall demandaboveSix
pennyesaMeale by the headwhichMeale shallConsistof Beefor
Porkeor SuchLike produceof the CountryandSmallbeareandof a
footmanhe shallnot DemandaboveTwo pennyesanight for his bed

andofahorsemanNothinghepayingSix pennyesaNight forhishorse
hishay.

Replacedbychapter99,1683.
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Chapter41 And be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid

thatthedaysof theWeekandMonthsof the YearShallbe Calledas
in Scriptureandnotby HeathenNames(asareVulgarly Used)asthe
first second& thirddaysoftheWeekandfirst secondandthirdmonths
of theYearandbeginningwith thedayCalledSundayandtheMonth
CalledMarch.

Confirmed by chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter35.
Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,as
chapter23.

Chapter42 Andbeit furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaidto
the Endthat Justicemaybe faithfully andOpenlydoneaccordingto
Law thatall Courtsof Justiceshallbe OpenandJusticeshallnot be
Soulddenyedor delayedandin EveryCountythereshallbeoneCourt
ErectedtowhichtheInhabitantsthereofmayEveryMonth repairefor
Justiceandin Caseanypersonshallholdhimselfeaggrievedby the
Sentenceof the SaidCountyCourtthat SuchPersonsmayappealeto
the Provincial! Court which ShallSitt QuarterlyandConsistof not
Lessthanfive Judgesthe appellantgiveing Securityfor the Charges
of the Suteandno furtherappealeto be admittedtill the apellant
depositin CourttheSummeheisCondemnedto payandGi-ve-Secu-rity
in CasehebeCastby theLastJurisdictionwhichshallbethe Provin-
ciall Councellto paytrebleDamages.

Replacedby chapter70, 1683.

Chapter43 Andbe it furtherEnactedby the Authority aforesaid
thatin all Courtsall Personsof all Perswasionsmayfreelyappearin
theirownwayandaccordingto their ownMannerandtherepersonally
pleadtheirownCausethemselvesor if Unableby theirfriendsandthe
firstprocessshallbetheExhibitionoftheComplaintinCourtfourteen
days before the Tryall andthat the Defendantbe preparedfor his
Defencehe or sheShall be Summonedno lessthantenndaysbefore
anda Coppy of the Complaint deliveredhim or her at his or her
Dwellinghouseto answeruntobutbeforetheComplaintof anyperson
shallbe receivedheor sheShall Solemnlydeclarein OpenCourtthat
he or shebeleivethin his or her Consciencehis or herCauseis Just
andif thePartycomplainedagainstShallnotwith Standingrefuseto
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appearthe Plaintiff ShallhaveJudgementagainstthe Defendantby
Default.

Replacedby newchapter66,1683.

Chapter44 And be it furtherEnactedby the Authority aforesaid
that thereShall be two CredibleWittnessesin all Casesin order to
Judgmentand all WittnessesComeingor Called to testifie their
knowledgein or to anymatter or thing in anyCourt or before any
Lawfull Authority within the Said Province shall there give and
Deliver in their Evidenceor Testimonyby Solemnly promising to
speakethe truth the wholeTruth andNothing but thetruth to the
Matter or thing in Questionandin Caseany personso Called to
Evidenceshallafterwardsbe Convictedof wilfull falsehoodsuchper-
sonshallSufferandUndergoesuchdamageor Penaltyas the person
or Personsagainstwhomeheor sheborefalseWittnessdid or Should
undergoeandShallalsomakeSattisfactiontothe PartyWrongedand
bepublikely Exposedfor afalseWitnessneverto be Creditedagaine
in any Court or before any Magistrate in the Said province and
whosoevershallbeConvictedof Lying in Conversationshallfor Every
SuchoffencepayhalfeaCrowneor SufferthreedaysImprisonmentin
thehouseof CorrectionathardLabour.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter36.

Declaredafundamentallaw bychapter141, 1683.Abrogatedin 1693.
Chapter45 And be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid

thatall pleadingsProcessesandrecordsin CourtshallbeShortandin
Englishandin an Ordinary andplaineCharacterthat theymaybe
Esily read& understoodandJusticeSpeedilyadministered.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter37.
Abrogatedin 1693,butacceptedinPetitionofRight,June1, 1693,as
chapter24.

Chapter46 And be it furtherEnactedby the Authority aforesaid
thatall Tryalls in Civill Casesshallbeby twelvemenandasnearas
maybe peersor Equallsandof the Neighbourhoodandmenwithout
JustExceptionandin Criminall Mattersof Life thereshallbe first
twenty four returnedby the Sheriff for a GrandInquestof whome
twelve at LeastShall find the Complaint to be true andthenforty
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Eight shallbe Likewisereturnedby the Sheriffof whomTwelveshall
havethe finall Judgmentbut resonableChallengesshallbe always
admittedagainstanyor all of them.

Confirmed by chapter63, 1683, andrenumberedchapter38.
Declaredafundamentallaw bychapter141, 1683.Abrogatedin 1693,
but acceptedin Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,aschapter25.

Chapter47 Andbe it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid
thatall finesshallbemoderateSaveingmensContenements~Marchan-
dize or Wainagewhich is to saythe furniture of their Calling and
Meanesof Livelyhood.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, andrenumberedchapter40.

Repealedbychapter155, 1684.
Chapter48 And beit further Enactedby theAuthority aforesaid

That all FeesandSalariesin all Casesshallbe moderateandLimited
by the GovernorandAssemblyandbe hungup in a tablein Every
respectiveCourt andwhosoEvershall be Convictedof taking more
shallpaytwo fold & be Dismisthis ImploymentoneMoyety of which
shallgo tothepartywrongedandthatall PersonsConvictedofBribery
andExtortionshallforfeit Doublethesume.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter39.
Abrogatedin 1693,butacceptedinPetitionof Right,June1, 1693,as
partofchapter26.

Chapter49 Andbeit furtherEnactedbytheAuthorityaforesaidfor
avoydingof NumerousSuitsif two mendealingtogetherbeindebted
to Eachotheruponbills BondsBargainsor thelike providedtheybe
of Equall truth and Clearnessthe defendantshall in his Answer
acknowledgethe debtwhich the Plaintiffe demandethanddefalke
whatthePlaintiffeOwethto him uponthelike Clearness.

Confirmed by chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter41.
Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,as
chapter27.

Chapter50 And be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid
thatif in CaseanyManarrestoneanothergoeingout of theProvince
heShallbereadywithhisDeclarationandEvidencetheNextdayand
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shallput in Securityto paythe ChargesandDamagesSustainedby
the partyarrestedif heshallbefoundin thewrong.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter42.
Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedinPetitionofRight,June1, 1693,as
partof chapter28.

Chapter51 And be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid
thatall PromisesBargainsandAgreementsaboutbuyingandSeffing
beingmadeappearby Sufficient Evidenceshallstandgoodandfirme
andSuchas shallViolate the Samehe or SheShall for Every Such
offencepaytwice theValue to thePersonWronged.

Confirmedby chapter63,1683,andrenumberedchapter43.Chap-
ter 191, 1690,includedit amongthelawsto becontinuedto the end
of thenextGeneralAssemblyandtwentydaysafterandno longer,
but it wasstill in forceto beabrogatedin 1693,andtobeacceptedin
thePetitionof Right,June1, 1693,aschapter29.

Chapter52 And be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid
thatto preventfraudsandVexatiousSuitswithin theSaid Province
all Chartersguifts grantsandConveyancesof Land(Except-Leases-for
oneYear or Under)andall bifis Bonds andSpeciallitysabove five
poundsandnot underthreeMonthsmadein the SaidProvinceShall
be Enrolld or Registredin the publike Enrolementoffice of the said
Provincewithin the Spaceof two monthsafter the makeingthereof
ElsetobevoydeinLaw andall deedsgrantsandConveyancesof Land
(Exceptasaforesaid)withintheSaidprovinceandmadeouoftheSeid
provinceshallbeEnroledor Registredasaforesaidwithin-Six Months
next after the Makeing thereofand SettleingandConstitutingan
Inrolementoffice orRegistrywithin theSaidProvinceElseto beVoyd
in Law againstall personswhatsoEverand in Casethe Deedsof
PurchaseinEnglandmadeofLandsin thisProvinceshouldbeLostby
theWay andsocannotbeRegisteredCopiesof the Deedsattestedby
aPublikeNotaryshallbeof Equall forcetherein.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, andrenumberedchapter44.

Declaredafundamentallawinchapter141,1683.Abrogatedin 1693.
Chapter53 And beit furtherEnactedby the Authority aforesaid

thatall Wills in Writing attestedby two SufficientWitnessesshallbe
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of the Sameforceasto Landas to OtherConvayancesbeingLegally
provedwithin forty daysEitherwithin or Without thesaidProvince.

Confirmed by chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter45.
Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,as
partof chapter30.

Chapter54 And be it further Enactedby theAuthority aforesaid
thattheWill of noPersonshallbeofforcethatis notin-his orherRight
Mind andUsuallunderstandingatthe Makeingthereof.

Confirmed by chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter46.
Abrogatedin 1693,butacceptedin Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,as
partof chapter30.

Chapter55 Andbe it further Enactedby theAuthority aforesaid
thattheEstatesof Intestatesshallgo to theWife andto theChildren
andif no Wife beliving atthetime ofhisDeathall theEstateShallgo
to the Childrenandif no Childrenonethird to the Governorandtwo
thirdsto theNextof Km.

Replacedbychapters109and110, 1683.

Chapter56 And be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid
thatthereshallbe aRegistryfor Births MarriagesBuriallsWills the
Namesof ExecutorsandGuardiansandTrusteesandLettersof Ad-
ministrationdistincktfrom theOtherRegister.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, renumberedchapter47, and

declaredafundamentallawbychapter141, 1683.Abrogatedin 1693.
Chapter57 And be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid

that thereshallbe a Registreyfor all ServantswheretheireNames
timeWagesanddaysof freedomor PaymentShallbeRegistred.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, andrenumberedchapter48.

Abrogatedin 1693.
Chapter58 And be it furtherEnactedby the AuthorityAforesaid

that ServantsShall not be kept Longerthantheir timeandSuchas
areCarefullshallBeboathJustlyandKindly Usedin their Serviceand
putin fitting EquipageattheExpirationthereofaccordingto Custom
andSuch asRun-awayandServenot their timewhenCaughtshall
servetwicethetimeheorshewasabsentandpaytheChargesorServ-e-
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out theVallueaftertheir timeis Expiredandif anyMasterabusehis
Servanton Complaintto thenextJusticesof the Peaceheshall take
Careto redresstheSaidGrieveance.

Replacedby chapters135-139,1683.

Chapter59 And be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid
thatall factorsor Correspondentsin theSaidProvinceWrongingtheir
Imployers shallmakeSattisfactionandone third over to the Said
Imployersandin Caseof Deathof anySuchFactoror Correspondent
the Committeeof Trade Shall take care to Secureso much of the
DeceasedpartyesEstateasbelongsto the SaidRespectiveImployers.

Confirmed by chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter49.

Abrogatedin 1693,butreplacedby chapter114, 1693.
Chapter60 And be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid

thatall defacersor Corruptersof ChartersGuifts GrantsBondsBills
Wills ContractsandConveyancesor that shall defaceor falsifle any
EnrolementRegistreyor Recordwithin this Province shall make
DoubleSatisfactionfor the Samehalfewhereofshallgo to the Party
Wrongedandthey shallbe dismissedof all placesof Trust andbe
PublikelyDisgracedasfalsePersons.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter50.
Abrogatedin 1693,butacceptedin Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,as
chapter31.

Chapter61 And be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid
thatall LandsandGoodsshallbe Lyable to paydebtsExceptwhere
therebeLegalIssueandthanall goodsandonehalfeoftheLandonly
in CasetheLandwasboughtbeforethe DebtswereContracted.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683,andrenumberedchapter51. Ex-
pandedand explainedby chapter 189, 1688. Chapter191, 1690,
includedit amongthe laws to be continuedto the endof thenext
GeneralAssemblyandtwentydaysafterandnolonger,butitwasstill
in force to be abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin Petitionof Right,
June1, 1693,aschapter80.

Chapter62 And be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid
thatall PrisonersShall be Bailableby Sufficient Suretiesunlessfor
Capitalloffenceswheretheproofis Evidentor thePresumptiongreat
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andEvery Quarterof aYear thereshallbe a Goal delivery in Every
CountywhereImprisonmentis not thePunishment.

Confirmed by chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter52.

Declaredafundamentallawbychapter141,1683.Abrogatedin 1693.
Chapter63 Andbe it furtherEnactedby the Authority aforesaid

thatGoalersshallnot opprestheirPrisonersandthatall Prisonsshall
be free as to room andall Prisonersshall haveLiberty to provide
themselvesBeddingfoodandotherNecessarysduringtheir Imprison-
mentExceptSuchwhosePunishmentby Law will not admitt of that
Liberty.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter53.
Abrogatedin 1693,butacceptedin PetitionofRight,June1, 1693,as
chapter32.

Chapter64 And be it furtherEnactedby the Authority aforesaid
that all PrisonsShallbeWorkhousesfor felonsThievesVagransand
LooseabusiveandIdle personswhereofoneShallbein EveryCounty.

Confirmed by chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter54.
Abrogatedin 1693,butacceptedin Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,as
chapter33.

Chapter65 And be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesiad
thatanyPersonWrongfully ImprisonedshallhaveDamagesagainst
the Informeror Prosecutor.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, andrenumberedchapter55.
Abrogatedin 1693,butacceptedinPetitionof Right,June1, 1693,as
chapter35.

Chapter66 And beit further Enactedby theAuthority aforesaid
that as in diversLaws the penaltyof the offencesis thus Expresst
EitheraCertaineSummofmoneyorCertaintimeof Imprisonmentat
hard Labour in the houseof Correctionwhich shall be Left to the
Choyceof the Civil Magistratewhich of the two punishmentshewill
Inflict uponthePersonoffendingandwhosoEvershallknowof anyof
theaforementionedoffensesandinformethe Civil Magistratethereof
shall haveone third of the fine and if any oneshall Conceal Such
personheor SheShallpayhalfethefine duefrom theGuilty Persons.
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Confirmed by chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter56.
Abrogatedin 1693,but acceptedin Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,as
chapter34.

Chapter67 And to the Endthat it maybe knownewhothoseare
thatin thisProvinceandterritorys thereuntobelonginghaveRightnf
freemen to Chuseor to be Chosenandwith the Proprietaryand
GovernormakeandEnact Laws that Every Inhabitantof the Said
Province and Territorys thereuntoAnnexedthat is or Shall be a
purchaserof onehundredAcresofLandandhathSeatedtheSaniehis
HeirsandAssignesandEverypersonwho Shallhavepaidhis passage
andtakenup onehundredAcresof Landat onepenneyanAcreand
hathSeatedthe SameandEvery Personthathathbeenaservantor
Bondsmanandis freeby hisServicesandshallhavetakenup hisfifty
Acresof LandandSeatedthe SameandeveryinhabitantArtificer or
OtherResidentin theSaidProvincethatpayethScottandLoft to the
GovernmentShall be Deemedand accountedA freemanof this
Provinceandteritorie thereofandSuchonly Shall haveRights of
Electionor being Electedto anyServicein the Governmentthereof
providedalsoandbeit furtherEnactedbytheAuthorityaforesaidthat
all Personsholdinganyoffice in this Provinceor the Territory there-
unto belongingor that hathor shallhaveRight to Chuseor to be
ChosenMembersin AssemblyShallbe Suchasshall first Subscribe
this following declarationI A B doeherebyfreely acknowledgeand
SolemnlydecareandPromisefidelity andLawfull obediencetoWillian
PennSon& Heir of Sir William Penndeseasedandhis Heirs and
AssignsasRightfull ProprietaryandGovernorof theSameaccording
to theKings LettersPatentsandDeedsof GrantandFeofmentfrom
JamesDukeof YorkeandAlbany&ct andthatI will neverActnordoe
byWord or DeedDirectly norIndirectlyanythingnor Consentto nor
ConcealanyPersonor thingwhatsoeverto thebreachof this Solemn
Engagementin Wittnessof Which I have hereuntoSet my hand
this dayof in theyear A B

Confirmed by chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter57.

Declaredafundamentallawbychapter141,1683.Abrogatedini693.
Chapter68 AndthatElectionsmaynotbe Corruptlymanagedupon

whichthepresentandfuturegoodof theprovincesomuch~dependsbe-
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it Enactedby theAuthority aforesaidthatall Electionsof Membersas
Representativesof thePeopleandfreemenof theProvinceof Pennsil-
vaniaandTerritorysAnnexedto Servein theAssemblythereof shall
be free andVolluntary andthat the Elector that shall Receiveany
rewardor Guilt in meatedrinkemonysor Otherwaysshallforfeit his
Right to ElectandSuchPersonasShall give promiseor Bestowany
SuchRewardasaforesaidto beelectedshallforfeithis-E-Iectioriandbe
therebyIncapableto ServeasaforesaidandtheAssemblyShall-besole
Judgesof the Regularityor Irregularityof the Electionsof the Mem-
bersthereof.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter58.
Declaredafundamentallawby chapter141, 1683.Abrogatedin 1693,
but acceptedin Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,aschapter36.

Chapter69 AndthatthePeoplemaybe fully Securedin the Injoy-
mentoftheirPropertybeit furtherEnactedbytheAuthority aforesaid
thatno Mony or goodsshallberaiseduponorpaidbyany-cfthe-People
of this ProvinceandTerritorys annexedby way of a Publike Tax
Customor Contribution but by aLaw for that purposemadeby the
GovernmentandFreemenof the ShaidProvince& Territorysthereof
andwhosoEverShallLevie CollectReceiveor payanymoneyorGoods
ContrarythereuntoShallbeheldandPunishedasaPublickEnemyto
the ProvinceandaBetrayerof the Liberty of the peopleandthatno
taxatanytime shallContinueLongerthanforthe Spaceof oneWhole
Year.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683,and renumberedaschapter59.
Declaredafundamentallawbychapter141, 1683.Abrogatedin 1693,
butacceptedin Petitionof Right,June1, 1693,aschapter37.

Chapter70 And beit further Enactedby theAuthority aforesaid
that the Lawsof thisProvincefrom time to time shallbe publisht&
Printedthat Every Personmayhavethe Knowlegethereofandthey
shallbe oneof thebookstaughtin the Schoolesof this Provinceand
Territorysthereof.

Confirmedby chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter60.

Abrogatedin 1693.

Chapter71 And be it furtherEnactedby theAuthority aforesaid
thatall OthermattersandthingsnothereinprovidedforwhichShall
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or mayConcernethe publike JusticepeaceandSafety of the Said
ProvinceandtheRaisingandImposingTaxesCustomsdutiesor other
ChargesWhatsoEverShall be andareherebyReferredto the Order
PrudenceandDeterminationof theGovernorandFreemenoftheSaid
Provincefrom timeto time.

Confirmed by chapter63, 1683, and renumberedchapter61.
Abrogatedin 1693.


